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»Uf>rli «l— tb* 
Ch«.b€r o* tbvttm 
j, to«m1 uBkl tnmt <«. 
H MKI appUM for a tn» 
MUmce wKh Ute Bateate

PuU, >»— A 
,Y*B«h troop* rtaftlonod In the non- 
tr«l ion* bfrtweon Uttocarr and Ron 
-W..U bh* r>e«o atuokad br Hungar- 

Jan troop*. *60 of the French being 
prieonera. aoeordtiK to ottleU) 

, lapoTta reeelTed here.
On demand of the French general, 

releaae of the prlaonert baa been pro- 
•toad hr the Hungarian*. Orealty 

eondltlon* are reported to 
«i«*. in Hungary.

Orrmany'* Maitmua.

A VVaitt AnotraL 
Stockholm. March *1— A fruk 

arowal that the poeitlon of the 
Boliheylk goTemment had heeoai* 

arable vaa made at the reoant

London. March 31— The depart
ment of the German Foreign Office 
herlBg charge of the peace negotla- 
tloa* ha* reached a decUloo aa to It* 
eultttd* toward the negoUagloi 
German -wlreleaa deapateh any*. The 
department haa decided that the Ger 
y..n gorernment ahould act only ' 
accordance with PreaWoot Wllaon’a 
foarteco polnta

Gcrmaa* Meet AIUe».

dlacnaa pending tUtancial <|ua* 
with the repreaentatlTe* of the Al- 
lleea. haa arrlTed at Spa.

Flume. March 31— The command 
er of the Allied Troop* here baa de
clared Flume. AnatrU* Wg port on

mteMter of edo-hy M. tail 
cation in the Oorlet covemment, ac
cording to a Petrograd dUpateb. The 
minuter U aald to bare oonfeaaed 
that the “SodalUt oonactence of the 
Tory circle* on which Bolabertam I* 
baaed I* abaken at preaent."

Lnnneharaky alao admitted that 
e arotwt enemy of Bolaherlam waa 

the allied economic blockade, and he 
even went ao tar aa to predict 

of the BoUherIk- regime If 
kade contlnned. He aald that 

owing to phynical prleatlona from

H) RUNS cm?
OytSlIONUT M

______ cord tof tha odath o
Ottawa, March n—Ae d

Imitod by wrhaa ernttre* oat the 
other, as to the adrUehnity of 
adorrflag the dayilRht aaytac U 
to be dedlt with by the Bomd 
of RaUwsy OoBmUeloMn. The 
*l^o.8.tmtUy.ftmmoo.«

New York waa pkkad up 
hera thU morping. Th# 
gar* the poattlmi of th* Culgea aa 
Ut. *6 N. Long. (6.SSW. and wUted 
that the ateamey waa bore

rail* upon the railways to ap> 
pear before the Board tm Taetr 
day moraine. April I. mn) t«)n* 
tify their ariloa la i<swiaff a ctr- ■ 
caUr Bdranrlag the Uaae of ail 
railway clock* at 8 o'clock tm
BwndJir mornfne <■
the (tdlway time tables may eo- 
tarida wtth tboiU of the VnHed 
State* railway*.

It further aUtad that th* ahlp 
waa capable of- aufclas bM ImoU if

NANAIMO ONIIED 
DEFFAIEOBUAilYSMIIN

< down to de-innlmo Un^ad a 
fee* yesterday befor 
the final game of the prellmlaary 
round of the McBride Shield competi
tion, emblematic of the B.C. 
championship. The game was 
In LadywmKli, a huge crowd i

Uek of bread, fuel and 
taU. It waa natural that wrath should 
be proToked ugutnst the gi 
and that It ahould be accused of Inef- 
flency.

Beo<ty and the Nary.
Uverpool. March *1— "Biigland'* the final goal placed Ladyamlth at 

urry mast be prepared for the fn- the heed of '.he DUtricl Lengne and
ture." said Vice-Admiral Str Derld 
Beatty, ypepk>ng here on the aerrleee 
of the nary during the great war. 
■The nary learned many lesson* dnr 
log the four and a haK year* Just 

he aald. "We made many 
mlatakee. and It U our busloeat te

ase tbet these lemons ere tak- 
heart and that we ahall not a-

EKHI HOUR DAYS 
. lOilARTTONIGHl

therim boura eg midnight tonighl. 
TbeuthpproTUlon* of the eight hour 

1 ut the 1»18
eamloa ef Me Leg

rs abwre sad below ground 
■shUUferottt mines and those cur- 
ikm workers In oocl mine* and grant 
lag the men nikht-hour day will be

BUEFfflilESTODM

n oft N

SOLDIER PREFERENGE 
--fORIIlifllSEWIfi

Ottawa. March *1— The Oom- 
ona Otto tiamnxxm. H U expemoA, 

wfll ddbuu MdOardy. resolsUoa «•- 
curing that the Cfrll Serriee Act 
should he amesdtd . ew that “Fhlte 
baring full regard to effMeney 
fersnee te appotatniMiU to the pub-

MW GOES 

iraiHnjyi

V.O. Rctarata) 
London, March SI— Ma|or Barker 

V.C.. aalU tor Canada on a three 
mobtha’ loare on Apr« 1(. He to still 
under hospital treatmeat for to)uriea 
to his left arm ^ both lega.

lie aerrUse ahaU bo aftordad to 
b«m of the Canadian 

e ta owing (ores who bMwme ’ 
aad roagh ^f war.

When this is 
tion by Baler of North 
curing that all mlnIMais ft the 
erown thoaM be memhere bf the 
House of Ooa^aa win bw ddbaUd.

It to ternma* that the Wa. Ra- 
dotpbe LemlewkU rueolutlon dauliag 
irtth baak matgari aaay be reached 
hefoca the adjoanmuat.

the atoplaae with which te 
Trane-AtUoUe contest. Be wOl at
tempt hia

CECIL FANNINe CONCEIT 
nOOtAI TONIfflT

The foUowtug to the p 
the Cecil Fennlng concert to be glr- 
en this erenlng at 8:30 o'clock 
U the Presbyterlaa Church. A lew 
tiekeu etlU remain at Vloteher*e, 

onore**. the 
sloree:'
A BalUe Prajrwf 
Air from

IKDGOlINTRYEOOMI 
HEEK-ENDRESUIIS

wtn
motors of four h]»dred hmsa 
each, and 
pebplo and rmBaUlag U the air te 
thirty boara.

V. B. JIney MaL 
New York, March *1— Tha ■hub 

of tha United Sttfae nary's attempt 
to croa* the Atlastle

oa the ilrst dear day U May or 
Ihereaftor, aa the fog belt Which 

the Mewfoandlm 
coast show* Bigas of etoaring.

London. March 81—
English Laague foottell gaama play- 
ad oa Catardar os the grosada of 
tha first named Cloh resulted *s tol-

u banquet aad lecture on Wednesday 
right, the benqnel beginning at Mx 
o'clock. Mrs. Ralph BmUh. M L. A. 
will daltrer a lecture on ‘A Night In 
fleoftond.'' to be tllaatrated by lan
tern Blldea, end a number of Scotch 
soloa win be snug. -nekaU 60 ceou. 
lecture only *6 cento.

1 Monday

EUGENE T. DEBS WAS 
TOO ILL TO SPEAI

Totedo.‘0; March It-:.-^an tW 
ere refused admission to th* Me

morial Hall city bulldli g on Sunday 
arfiemoon by ofttctala where 
V. nri>b* was echeduled b 
rie thousand pern 
place, broke the windows and door* 
and then paraded the etreeU. crying 
"To hell wHh the mayor," and all the 
time Debhs was In bed In a Clerelaod 
hotel, where I* waa eald he waa too 
III to appoar in puhlle.

Conrlctlon under the Espionage 
Act of Eugene V. Debbs. SoeUltot 
leader and candidate for the Preald- 
oney of the United Stole* on the So
cialist ticket, was sustained by
supreme court ii

right ut 7:80.

April 1st
What Joy It bring* to 
Th* heart of the 
Ftohlng Fun,
Tuattog tberoda.
Shaping up the tackle. 
Sorting orer this pet line, 
Aad that pet Or.
Aad the whole outfit.

To then 
And why not go to that

by Justice Holmes, accord 
report from Washington 

Deb* was sentenced by the lower 
eourta to ten year*’ Imprtoonmont.

conricted bn three oounta. 
but the eonrt passed (Mreotly on the 

charging him with obatructlng 
recruiting and enlistment through 

made In a speech last 
June at Canton. Ohio.

Poet Master Home aUiee that the 
ctoeks In the local post office bare 
been moved forward to conform with 
the new local Mroe.

Private Harry Joyner returned on 
Saturday from ovemeaa. He haa ful- 

seovered from wound* received 
to action and waa hearily welcomed 
home by a large number of friends.

Have heard eo much 
Aboat tbia year—
In one of our used care 
That will mean pleuaure 
For th* whole tomlly.
1 can hear the gucgle of the 
QM Trout Stream now—

(ny-Dwt Mshr Sdes

••llmlnated Nanaimo from represent
ing this end of the Island agrinat Vto- 
torla and Vancouver In the champion 
ship aeries.

Yewterdayto Game _
Nanaimo won the toes and elected 

to kick wHh the wind In their tov- 
or. From the kick off United press
ed but th* redoubtable Rogers prov
ed equal to the defence task and 
cleared some dangerone breakaways. 
Continuing the pressure Freter net
ted but was ruled offside. In turn 
Icdysmlth pressed herd but ware 
ruled offside, following thU they 

forced back to tha home goal 
Up and down play ensued 

neither toaan proving dpngeroas. 
Fratar being pulled tor ottalde rw- 
j^edlr epottad fmmmjtooA ocering* 

ig baril the Uritad - ■
comer whlcli was plaed behind the 
goal Ihi*. This was followed by anoth 
er comer which Wallace sent Into 
(he home custodian a bands. Lady
smith repeatedly sent the ball over 
the touch line under a steady pres- 

from the United, who had hard 
luck from a close-ln shot which waj 
clea.ed by the home defence. Agali 
preealng the United held the play un
til Fratar found the net with a high 

Exerting every nerve Lady
smith itrlved to equallie. but Murray 
and Leigh could not be denied. Some 
good opportunities were mlased here 
through Kelly being Isolated on tlie 
left wtng. Ladysmith were within 
an ace of scoring through Parsons 
badly fumbling with the ball. Leigh’s 
timely run buck Into the goal saved a 
critical situation. Half lime found 
the score sheet uuebenged.

Upon the re-start Ladysmith 
■ed bard but proved weak 
goal Forcing a corner wlilcl 
beautifully placed they looked dan
gerous for some little time and suc
ceeded In forcing snother corner, 
which waa well cleared by Craig 
dysnilili conllnued to hold the upper 
hand and the visiting bscka were 

intly harassed Forcing a cor- 
Lsd.vsmilh placed boaullfully. 

and were awarded a penalty kick.
naslly rolled Into the net,

■on* being on hU knee*.
Ladyamlth had all the play and for 

d B series of corners without 
ere. Phillip making some good 
earancea. stopped

BrenUopd t, Qaeaua Park Bmbm*

Clapton Orient 0. Oialsaa 
Fulham 8. MntwaU A. •. 
TDUeaham H. •. A-reenal 1.
West Ham U. 1, Cryutal Patoee

Btookbam Rovers 8, .Burslem «. 
Bolton Waaderera 8, Msaeherii 

aty 1.

------Cart Immwm
Folk Song*—

Turn Ye to Me . Highland Melody 
One Sunny Morning (arr 6. O.

Bogell........... .. OM ■ngtlah
All Through the Night. Old Wetoh
Oh No! John............Old BngUah

The Doe Skin Blanket (CeeU Fun
ning) ................Cbes. W. Cadim

Values (RRtenhsuse) .....................
Ftbd K. Vandarpool 

I Did not Know (Town*) ..
.. Fmd K. Vaaderpoel 

The Imat Lori (aimr-YrandeH
Holmea) ................ Sldaey Hon

March Call (written for Mr. Fan
ning) ............Fmoeasoo de Leo
T- e piano used at into concert will 
a H.-Intxman ii Co„

Liverpool 8. RMherbam C 8. 
Manchester UaKed 6. Bury 1. 
Preston North End 0. Oldham 8. 
Rochdale 6. Bvertou 8.
Southport Centre! «. Blaekpool 8. 

Stoke 8. Burnley 1.

untied

It. Rangers •.

EIWEIKIPI
toh 1>—WeriteefTettmU. Bteh t>»

SUPSMBIFLAEB C 
HUHBBXD 

•Loudon. Mmrali *1—A trial flight 
win tee ptoea next meuth, eeoegd- 
lug^ the DaUr New*, of a Tarrant 
saper triptone. Th* aewupswer say* 
th* maohlue to mteU* of eertytog 
more a Iwindrud paaerntgen. The 
^pead of the meehlna, aoeordtai 

muper. will be from *1 
to oee hundred mOeB nn bow «

I gite g

W* Mte with tntanst thnt n ip. 
inmed leenl aoMier. fat th* pwBa of 
H. J. BodL to msiktog an
to start up a tyre rapairtag aad tmt- 
eanlziag kaalaam at 68 Vletorto Craa- 

aad tael aare that Mr. Bool'* 
efforts tatalW with the support of 
loyal mr owners, will make hi 

re a aaoaaaa.
Mr. Booiteorms ua bailBa In the 

tyre haatteh flrvCba aarip dapa. aad

th* eteae wktdk to ekareo- 
tariatte of aU of Mr. OHRNh * I 

MUona.
If yuk -wm Tatar ta aap 'P 

papar of taal weak you 
tbto great photeyte *

VANCOUVER ORJECTS TO 
BUNKER COAL PRICE

n ironi of 
rhich was

Tna regular Dunce of the Victory 
Club, for Monday 81*t I* caUed off. 
The lastmetloD Dunce will be held 

Friday ua ubduI and the next 
DeguUr Dance will be held on Mon
day April 7th.

MKKTIN'O OF (1.KRKH.
A meeting of the Retail Clerk* As

sociation will be held in the Board 
M Trade room. Tuesday, April 
8 p.m. AU clerk*, male end female 
are urged to attend.
St T. JBNK1N80N, Sec.

New Ladysmith Lumber Co.
Limited

We Carry « FuH Slock of

miBiiHnniiFMiiM
Uth, Moulding*, Shingles, Sash, Door* and Glass; Bea

ver Board unequalled for Interior Wall Finish.

M ORAWIR M. NANAIMO, B.O.

interesls of Vancouver wu* the claim 
made to the shipping bureau of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade at Its 
meeting on Friday afternoon by the 
tug-owners’ section. It was claimed 
thst the companies—th* Welllni 
romo* agency and the Canadian Wes 
tern Fuel Company—were charging 
from 65 cent* to »5 cent*, and from 
4 5 cent* 40 75 cents a ton mon 
bunker coal for ship* then waa chant 

dealers and Industrial com 
the coal being all obtained ri the 
mine* under the same conditloua 
This alleged iliscrlmlnatlun will 
When up with the companies nan

rushes. The game at IhU period 
proved to be full of thrills as t 
lodywmith forward, battered away 

vlattlng goal and finally found 
the net after a eon^^.^!«led melee 
front of *0*1. The final whl.slle 
found the home team si HI pressinc 
hard.
Ijidyemith CHy............................
Nanelmo United ...........................

loidysmlth—H. Wellln^oe.
Tlie replayed McBride Shield 
re between South WelllnKto., 

ijidyumlth ('ny played on Salurdav 
Ijidysralth was won by Ladysmith 
a score of 1 goal to nil

a V V A .
Till* week’s meeting of the Nano! 
0 branch oftheC.W V A. will b 

held nn Thursday pToiiln* at 7.30 ir 
Btead of Tuesday.

r OLVBB. Secretary.

St. Mirren 1. Celtic i.
Parttek Thtotls 0, Hearts of Mid 8. 
Hibernians 8. Motharwoll *.

Scottish League. 
Qneena-purk 1. Kilmarnoek 8. 

Morton 1. Ayr United •.
Clyde 0, Clydtdiank I.
Hamilton Aeademlosla Dumbar

ton 8.
Sort hera Unloe Raghy 

Bremlay *, Hull Klngaton Rovers

Broughton Rover* 8.
Rangers 8.

Rochdale HorneU 18. Halifax 16. 
Battler 8. Hunalet 8.

Leeds 18. Leigh *.
9t Helen* Reereellon 8, Wakefield 

Trinity 6.
Hull 81. Warrington 81.
Widens 73. 8t. Helens 8.

Wigan 83. Oldham 8.
Barrow 86. Bradford N. 0. 
Huddersfield 24. DewSbury 8.

tyre repair metboiU 8l Vlotorto un
der the ansp^ of the Betmed Eel- 
dieri' am Be-eetabHehmmM eiw 
rund him In good stead to bto n 
veniure. Blowouts, eaulteaul 
pairs, retreatitog wUI haeo bto spe
cial attention aad If good work, at
tention to bustusN *b8 honeet 
vtoe eua bring aueeeae, then Mr. BooL 
to going to be a 

Olr* him a trial when be etaiu up 
aexi month, and help th*
In Its effort to place th* returned 
man op hto feet.

WAILUNCHESEOR 
SCHDDl CHKDRENInterest Is being token 

gamre In the city Basket-.
ball I.ea*ue serlees which are to be At Thureday'a ttwsion of th* Van- 
plaveil tonight in the Athletic Club, couver Island conference of 
.tartin* at 8 o’clock. In the firm toiritote. at Duacan. MIm Olive
the Oasl.s will meet'the Reaerve. and 
Harry’s will play Number 1 In the 
s.w^nd game Dr. DrysdaJe wlU set 

referee In both gsme*.

©bituarg
The death occurred tills morning 

f Leona Marguerite. Infant danghter 
- Jillk, '

Sewoasile Townalte. The funeral 
will take place from the residence of 
Mra H A Robinson. Rose Hill ave
nue. tomorrow afternoon at 1:80. 
Rev. 8. Rynll officiate. Mr Me-j 
t.ii« In charge. '

Bijou Theatre
MONDAY .nil TUESDAY

Charlie
Chaplin

‘Borrowed Clothes’
Her Latest and GreatMt 

Production. Alto

HOUDINI 
The Master Mystery

Hayes of the department of agrtcul- 
a very Interesting and 

practical talk on lunches for the pu
la In rural schools.
Miss Have* advocated the eo-op- 

orallon of parent*, school trustee* 
and teachers in a plan whereby the 
pupils may have the combined 
vautoge* of a limited amount of do- 
mesllc science Instruction and 
hot dish every day to be sdded 
their school lunch.

Mr Dongsn. superintendent of the 
,Vnn(xiuver Child WeHare Assods- 
tli.n piilnled out the dlssdvsi 
a cold lunch quickly swallowed Im- 
inedislcly before play. He uiged In
st Itule delegatea on their return to 

Bvprythlng in their powet 
e the .services of Mia* Haynes In 
. simple. Inexpensive and practi

cal plan for the proper preparation 
and serving of hot lunchea in the ru
ral schools.

the afternoon session. Mrs. 
(’halmers. member of the advisory 
board, was In the chair. Mlsa Irene 
Moody gave a moae Insi.ring

molhers and daughters on how do 
giiaM them against the dangers 
life. Mra. Moody wae totally-eppos- 
ed to this knowledge being given In 
acbool. It should be given toy the 

1 , lirr In llie home, and It was the

eeyta. yam go to tt, »• thte
you win. Ute talc* ttor tip. eutos eai^

BMOU THIATRK

HANDCUFFS iYiaVK HIV.
(By Hoodlnt).

When I was Bol quit* a do 
yeurs old my mother apprenticed me 
to a kMkamlth. tout even bete* thri 
locka had atwaye held a great fUaeto- 
atlon for naa. particularly Utoas oa 
the Jam doeet. After a short ttae 
with my employer. I diaeovered tout 
there wae a way of opening any lock 
that was ever made. Handeutfk ' 
came my pet hobby: there or* i 
few ktotto with which I are not more 
or less familiar, and up to date 
have yet to meet a pair from whleh. 
given the opportantty. I eanuot 
cope.

There to probably not a atyto 
handonrt In this eooutry and E«u 
from which I have not eaeapod. The
__________ to the regulation one In
use In Great Britain, which can to* 
opened aimply toy a ahtrp toji or ra
pid knock on th* binge pert of the 
cuff. With ray yeer* of precUee my 
wrists have become hsovlened to 
YYllbatond blowi that vrould easily 
break the ordinary one. The hand
cuff* need by th* French polio* are 
nuite the hardest to break out 
they have many •varleUe* that

1: they huv* no hen 
opening with a combination

Tho VIetofI* Tl»*i papa tho M- 
lowlug iiibttto to th* NnaatiDO hoy# ' 
who figured la tha tourestoeri to tha 
Capital OB Thnreday ntet aa re
ported to our tost totoo:

“The Weatern PaaUtoe Ctoh. M 
uialmo. hrought down a strtag af 

hard-hlttlmi fightan undar -wtag 
TOtotoy Moore, ■who reoartlr »■ 

tureod tna FreaM. what* be SniMt 
with th* Sad C.MJL. aad the wp4a. 
land tooya addod a M iM totaetot to

our safee. The hearieat eutf to 
used In Dreaden. Saxony, and 
hardest fllUng are the Hnngariaa 
manacles, which are ot heavy Iron 
and hurt and chafe the minute they 

lopked on the wrtoto. The kmeri- 
bandcuffsvar* the most flntohed, 

he only nickel plated one* in exist
ence. fit well, are light to weight, 
•ut very strong. The Rnaaton 
curt Is a complete aurprise; not only 

easy to eaenpe trom. bnt th* 
is wrapped In leather to avoid 

chafing the wrists..
In various aptoodes ot "The Maa- 
r Mystery" I use handcuff* f 

the police hesdkusrter* of manj 
our cities and also a French or c 
blnatlon pair, and In one seeut 
cuff for which there Is no key

Mtilint'f-------f>« “
KveniiiK . . . H'c <in<l 15c

Tlm« 2.1 B, 7 and 9 p.fn.

.HTr- bmllf* le teach her how t The first episode of Hondlnl will 
• shown *1 the BIJon Theatre Mon-

___ - day end Tuesday. Mr* Charlie CTiap
The local coeloms collecttona for lln In "Borrowerl Clothe*" her lal- 

the month of* MarcJi totalled $80.-jest and greatest prodncUon. to 
SOS j7 added attrwctlon. Usual prices.

-I

cent. ThelfaaatototegBtw100 par
rtod off the____  _ .
Tom Leigh won from BaaB. M tk* 
Vlotorto Boxing CIA. the hamt ke- 
tog stopped wkfle Baan woa gtytoS 
iHtrd to maka up te tho admtog* 
wfaleh Leigh had obtatood to «ba 
drat two rouada Outbini aarriod 
off tho 188-to. UOa. aitor tteatotog 
a deetoleii arer AtokUBdar. of too 
UnlvewHy atteol. MEkm etoatoad 

reaaer-ap. aad «. Mr 
aad se. Kally were fodi uwardad • 
medal te a good wrortltog akhlhl. 
tioa.

TAXcti^viars tax mam.
'■M

r tkto yuar emi

S.-XT15

Cars
Exchanged

....
Ford TUaahout. M teor-

Gw IteU «lV ^'*L Aa'

Can a«l lukpte Itl* lioto*

-----



Bankf^g Service

-mfe^AblAN BANK OF COMMERCE •
am m mmnvmmw my» vwm. • <raux«

Nmimiio Brandw E. H^Bird, Mmyet

M n _ Vtolorta 1)111fw”*** si.’rrjT,_______ •< «»•
k«BS ia tk* C.P.K. 

tke Utm t»Ma€
,«ff» »ert> attka Baalah

in one or i>U»«r ot the nlterMtlre po- 
■itlocul n«tmi to hereefW.

». A herbor wmleel nUIwey.
♦. PiwUloo tor stx new deep we- 

ur l^rthe or

■t rtf I^”l^nwe«itj»h^ “«> 
Plher wbnrree when oonetmwi- 

c KAniiMaiit for non-lnn»iiwi*- 
blc olfktoTW in eorae euliahle elu.

ifKh powermi erww. wM» tttTetnJT 
he ne^ u en enxJU.ry ow <*”» « 

ree immedtate iieede to North-Vnn-

l^^lelon of dook... f^ 
ror ^-een««e end other tmfflo tn 
eoBoeetioh with the CniindUa Ne- 
UonnlKeUww.

#. The T«noTel of pre«*t C.P^ 
teldEO »cro« the entmnoe of ^ 
C„>ek et Kl-UW Reeer^ nn^ «j 

'iiirmef—T cooetmctlon o< * now

'MUtlee XTeneOiiTar for
•Kterp eu UTTT trtth «Uw«y eoo-

*Tr"icoad NerroWe bridpe ehoeJd 
m eoMCroeteed ee pert of the oom- 
ptate echeme. If not tomedtotely,
«B eMlr data. ^ .1

1*. Drrdoolt to be ««rtrw*eed ^ 
nTemment. K not wrmn*ed for bj 

et eerly date.

- V:

VMomr. March tt_ A epeeiel 
le the mteae ttmt Ottwre nape Ue
repoft air Mr. A. P- <* ^

PATBStmo ^»KD

Victoria. Mey l»- After Monday, 
eontribatlone to the Patriotic Fnnd. 
eulttrire of arrean In paynWota wW
,____DUbcraenenU tron the land
boverer. wlU eeetiane from the baK

GLASSIFIED ADS.

1 ■Y5
Ml

three breeds 
.eeled 111 MMWtt

tiges. <&ey to flod- 
If to 00 nie 
evorVwbere.
iMkfor.Hfctw. 
bt nr* to Ml.

awoKS

J^STLtwagM. howerer. wiu eoetlano nwa too
the *‘*t—t-r ■« “* “ >*"'• yet to

^^^l^^M^ToMald'paM in. tt ta tbought probable the 
-------------- kw aiiiHf-rT MO ------------ ^ ^

toTo^ dtatmwted thKWgh the preeetrtwhen-nJolJgnSiarrWlihB.,. .hoalda.eb.1.^ !>*«•«•«-
^ pporided hanriad.

MS
■v/T

Why PMk Your Furniture^
Have an Auction Sale; no

Established in 1892. Satis- 
'“'r,CrwAvh. h.,e 

to gi'« our cljente
;very assistance save them

all unnecessa^ u m„-i
Farm and farm stock meet 

with a steady demand at good 
prices.

J. H. GOOD
, AuoiloiiMr.

Phone Office 11, reeldeno^

OiRL WANTED—To aeetet In §«-' 
wai bonea work. Preferente Ip 
one eleeplng nl homo. Apply Sit 
Hecate etreet.

WANTED— Odd lobe. IneUe or bat 
» Electric wiring end repeWngn n , 

epeclalty. Apply C. MUlt Praeerio _ 
Bitber bhop. or phone MS.

WA.NTlSD--8ocond BandlSge. IS ta 
40 Inohee wide. Drawer SI, Na. 
nakno. M-S

CANADIAN
^ P/\CB FIC

■.0.0.1. 
■AHAIWO-ViWOOOVW

WAHT1D

AfjlBN’hl WANTBflT. 
Agent! to eell our Magic Teblela, 

faetect aellera on the markat SiaS 
25 cent* for 80 cent eemple.

Main Agendea. S74S Main 
Vancourar. B.C. MSM

FOROALE

POR BALE— Cherrolot Car. aU gneS.
tlrea, ona apare; car ---------- ----
Harry’a Bafurday, or 
1000.

FXIR BALE— Ona honae and two 
lota; good garden, central looataS. 
Cheap for caah or on terma. Ap
ply Pree Prom. Iw

naite Bicept Buday.
ox-VsMoouver

RoflU
mto Nanaimo tor Onion Bay Como* 
1.15 pjn. Wednema, and Prl^ 

U..T,. Nanaimo for Va.»«T«- S-W 
a. n. Thnrnday and Batnrday. 

OSa BROWN. W. McOIBR
H. W. bRODIB. O. P. R-

TheFfaSr^g
MEATS
duloy,YosiB*TendBP 
I. QUWWilt 

Oo-nm-atmet 
ud^ Bn. •—sue.

POR BALE— for $800 caah. throe- 
roomad huiM with pantry, good 
garden, all fenoed, good wall. lot 
80x111 faet cppoelte tr.tbet Oeld. 
Apply 088 Pina Btreet

1S14 PORD OAR tor aale. --------
tSSO.OO. Apply R. McGiagor. Na
naimo tloclrlc Light Co. ■

POR BALE—5-Paiaenger Paed Gar 
in Al condition. A anap tor |S8S. 
Oray-Dort Motor Balet, Chapel j 
atreeC At

POR BALE— Motor tannch, IS feet* 
S h.p.. price 1180. Apply HMidrt#' 
Light Otnce; St

~L^ AND FOUND

Why TELEPHONE 
Numbers should ^be 
Given Slowly—

One IHzit at aJTimem ^IWhof MU* wirB.w..'. are pows of stsall 
Througb these thehSRSm* Througo mese tae

oMRseAewflh fllldliUoaPde the Upe «f Vhleb ore in- 
--------- riun. is numbers

RSibenTiSlSl on

f elept^one Go.
; Limited

Rif; difference
fAR SUPB A

..
Until You Have tr^

» bee

CASCADE 

fh B LErR

a Trial Case To-Day 
iimi maui ro tnMPi uwE.mssm^.

ASH soil

“ALEXANDRA' 
ic STOUT

IT WIU. DO YOU 0000
. i . A tome

AND BTsnnai buildrr
.iv. _ .. , ,.................^

“Silver-Top” Soda W^ater
THi eeer Yw-Jim* nwiT rtavoee

Union towtafefS- Umited

af^T^IShoo* Office 
WMkinm. FhonelTt 

iSSi

nrday night, gold curt) chain t-----
lot. Reward on reluming to Mie. 
Mnatart. Stewart aTanua.

When m Vanovgrar stop at the 
Pnltoa Honaa Booaa. tally mod«a

DitotViursFWAuratts:^

■mr. ud »T.lo; Ilwr.
-will band map.

IN BOOBBT BLOCK. PHONE lit
day and rioht

W. a.

Auto Tops

abaylriUDi)

ErtwISS^ Pi SSe^«".:

■Nanaimo free press,
siiBscnpnoN baics

dry ratrs

Toe SaJo at StaaraaelPhilpott’s
CRpB HaiailW

Tlr«B and i
We Make New

or repair yonr pnaOat ona. Oet 
g yonr top pnt la ahapn bMom 

yon paint ap for the - ntaaon. 
Dfeeto BnaaMl Makee yowr car 

Look like new

C. F. Bryant
The OreiMeht.

A Urge otock et f
to oeleet from.

Brtlmatoo and Derigna on ApplWwIMo
ALEX. HBKDHB80H. rtey.^ 

PXLBngTB -

OUJ POSTAGE
lection*, etc., bonght Alan ^ 
Brltlah Columbia aumpa on ortpw 
enTolopeo and onTOlopop r^r  ̂^ 
tore adrent of Railway. J"
yon to look np yonr old lottaroa ^ 
let me know what *nT*lopoa_ ^ 
baYO poatad before 1178. W.
HnU. No. 1S8S HaanUton atrooL Van- 
conTor, B.C,

EnCfKlNG
.niM^.NQl*r’( Store

Fmnklyn Btg PX). B0> e>7 
II YOU wfutt that Ugla tised, honia

11.09

P in EffeoU
Triton* wm IHIT* Naaalme aa foUawai 
Victoria and Point* Bonth. Dally at 

S:Wnnd ia;«S.
WaUlngtOB aBd Ilf

IN thb bcpemor court of 
Bamsa Columbia.

In the nmttar e( the BoUteof Br- 
.met Hoaklne Boady. Ml* of Caaridy 
BldU^, Vanoonrar. Wand. B.C.. da-

TAXM MOnOE that by an. order of 
Hla Honor Judge Barker, mad# the 
SStb dey of March, ISIS. 8 waa ay 

- - itmtor to the Itotate

11:46 and 1S:SS.
ParkariUe and Cenrtanay. Tnaadaya. — ---------------

Thnridaya and Batardayn at ir.SI thareof daly vetSfled to me on or ke- 
ParkarilU nnd Port Anecnl. Mnndnyn, fore the 6th day of May. A.D. ISIS.

Wednoeday and Fridays at 11:4*. Ud aU pnrtlea tndetotad to tho eM 
Tralna dna Naaabao Srom ParimriUo J Battoto era manlrad so pay the y 
and Ctonrtanay Mondaya. Wadnaadaya iioggt of their IndObtedneae to me 

and Fridnya 14:18. Ifortliwkh. . '
From Port Albeml and Parkamtei btaNLET McB. BMITH. 

Tneidays Thuradayn and aatnidayn pmolal Admlnlatm«»
at 14:88 ’ conrt Hmme. Nanatoao. RC.

- C FIRTH L. D OmrtHAM) Nanaimo. BXJ.. thla 18th
B. C. FJRTH. ^ day of March. 1818.

F, S. Cunliffe
BABRiaTBR, BOlAtAXGB 

. NOTART PUMUO

"“isir.5—
•The Batnrday Branlng Poet Jor 

laaa than Urn oenU a eopf.
year. “Tho Country Pen--------
for leoo than lonr eantn •
,-..i a year. Including poatage.
H. Dnl.. .U»orl.M

McAdie

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undwteklnt ^«H«re

Phene *Yl '
1, 8 end 6 BbbUob StfM
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Furs-Furs -Furs
—Shl* to u dlrMt- 

B«rk«t prie* p*ld, and <

*0 DeUyg at Aigr Polat.

W.^ raiUU^ with a»d raoofal^ by tba Ualtad ttataa 
Tr.d.'fiMrd aad an of tt«0 CoUaotora of Caatoma aadar 

lL0T.B r. I*, aa* yoarap aapd you) fu« to u dlratt by our 
t^rTr auy tap. ohanpad to «Ut. If ««fk.d -Fara of Caaadla. 
Sr'dn” a.^ four fa« wUl ooma rIpW throapb.

fair GRADING
Tba rulea and otblea of tba ezebaapa do not paralt of a«ndlnp 
^lurlnp prtoa-IlnU, yat .wa ptra you an anaet and aspart prad- 

,^ pay you at a raU of flra to twanty-flra eanU aoro on tba 
aoltw than tba ayerapa adTeitlalnp far company, aa wo cat oat 
aU mlddla-man’a profit In daaltnp direct with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7U, mi «• "•

mimfoir 
»4HfS

In tba Hoaaa of CaUMma at < 
wa on rrldap Hob. A. K. Madan 
traduced a reaolutton to Ineraaai 
canaal lioenaa fee for BrlUab Oofum- 

lalooB outnortaa tram IlH to
Jf. \ AJfCOPYEIt C

Recreation Club
and
Pool Room

at
CASSIDY S SIDING
near GRANBY MINE

1 have opened a pool room, Dance Hall, and Refrash- 
meot Counter at the abore place and aolLcit your. 
PatroDA^.

A Dance Held Every.

North VMeoaTer,''llattb 11—The 
North VancouTer Chief of PoUee, A. 
nuTlaa. V.111 be ptren thirty daya' no
tice io Tacata bla poet. It paa deddad 
at a apodal maaUap of thapoUea earn 
mtmlonera bald on Saturday aXter- 

Tba chief la at preaant under

mala anapendad until be aerara faU

n motion of Police Coo
t three wreeka apo

aruimHe to the puitlae ik ^ 
ou. dr to thair aoUdtora. I
Uia Lordabtp ramarhad that tha ad |

.■.added abortly before thedoaao^ 
EcaaloB to wUhdraw It. AwNWdtoptr 

tram Ua chamhar of 
' u>* AJoarni wamber, Prtrate 

fl. |arncoueed that the

EcaaloB to wunoraw

me two or three yuara w 
mended that the annual fee abould be 

to flood. The
of flahertee. howorar. dM not 
expedient to make tba taere 
taive. hut It wba Judpad fair that tha 
bee be Inereeeed to fha aanomd pra- 
poeed

IHIIIIK Mmiwiiimisuw
foreahure Ic

df. Martinaon. who appeared In the 
[*polloe court on Tueeday on a chorpe 
of barlnp liquor In a place other than 
a dwelllnp. The mapUtrate rnserrad 
hU dedalon until Tneaday on the case

Chief Davlea haa been bead of tha 
police force for twelre yeara and pro 
rtooua to that ha bad elpht yeara* ax 
parlance on the Vancouver force. Dnr 
lap the twenty yeara that Cbleh Da- 
Tlee has been enpaped In police wark 
In-BrHish ColufflMa he baa alvrays 
been hlphly reparded aa aa officer of 
the law and hna never bed a black 
mark replatarad apalnet him. He Is 
^neln of Sir LewU H. -Davlea. 
filcf Jaatlee of Oanada. He haa been. 
roaldent of Britlih Colombia for 2* 

years, havinp been In the employ of 
the B. C. Electric railway for nine 
yean before Jolnlnp the Vancouver 
police force.

________ locations for a
the Vancouver Uland coal depodta. A 
larpe nnmb« of lleeneoa haa been np 
plied tor east of the Comox 
develop which Mr. T. R. Stockett la 
orpanUlnp a company In Seattle; and 
within the Inat two weeka aUeen 
licensee have been applied for at'Che 
_ilnua. where Mr. H, W. Treat of 
SeatUe haa arranped to drill for coal.

In the Kamloope district Mr. Smith 
OurtU of Savona bus applied 
three lleeacee to proepeet the North 

where there is eome 
uood ooel, hnt the reeonrera of the

iDClnded in the ahtppfnp Hat. namely 
the Bine Oronae, at Cowlchan Lake, 
which Is being developed by the Con 
eotldated Mining and Smelting Oom- 
peny.

tlie annual meeting of Snnloch 
Mines Limited, was held a* Vaacon 
ver on March 24, R. H. Stewart pre- 
sldlnK. The company is
the Sunlooh and Vnlcan pronpa 
jlneral cUima at Jordan River, 
the west coast of Vancouver Island.

In II shares. The report present 
, o the meeting showed that the 

whole of the pnrebeee money for the 
Ition of the property had been 

pnid. with the exception of flO.OOO. a 
compressor plant Installed, a narrow 
tfatire track 6000 feet loop, conatrnct 

tt ronith the oBnyon. and bnnk- 
ises and boardlmc bourne areeted at 
I mine. The ore deposKa haye 
>n developed by two tnnnela. one 
the River sons and the other 

p rave sone. In the former i 
shoots hnre been proved np over 
lenxUi of 2 SO feet

JUDGES NOTES AS 
EVIDENCE IN AIVEAIS
Senator PUnta recently proposed 

to the Board of Trade to apply for a 
court atenoprapher for the County 
Court, ac In case Of appeal the noUa 
made by the Jndpe In the lower 
court were In his opinlou colored by 
th« Judsmenl against which appeal 
was made. The qneatlon whether 
county court Judge Is compelled 
imn.l l» his note, to be copied and 
used lu evidence In a higher court, 
has Just been decided In Vancouver 
by Chief Justice Hunter In the afflr- 
.natlro, who adds to hi. decision an 
order that the county court Judpa 
may add a note or declaration to the 
effect tliat til. notee arc fragmentary 

■ Incomplete If be 00 consldera

The Incident arose out of ail appll- 
cntlor of Mr. I. I- Ruhlnowlti for an 
order Instructing Ills Honor Judge 
Grant to allow copies of his notes' In 
« case to be taken for the purpotms 
of the appeal. The order was 
made, however, as an appeal had 
hern entered.

Mr Rublnoaiti declared thi4 he 
M.d made application to Judge Grant 

was the only person who had ta- 
notes of Hie trial before him. 

menographers not being reUlued In 
rtiuiily rnurt proceeding, by the gov- 
emnicnl. a. In the Supreme Court.

lis lionor had refused to permit 
him to see Ids iiiemorandn. l-

insll'ulo on appeal and to properly 
advise his clients on the probalblllty 

an appeal, he relA? » *»» ««"»- 
ry (or him lo have / record of the

The argument was advanced that 
under the rules of county court pro- 
reilure. and where a Judge had taken 

w. they must !>«■ made available 
... the purposes of appeal, 
fu.li.er pointed out by Mr Rubllio- 

mat rive appeal Itooks. Incorpor- 
ulliiR notes of the proceedings in the 
trial court must be presmUed to the 
Court of Appeal and unleaa the notes 

ovallnble the ends of Justice 
might Se dofeaied.

Mr. T R Anderson oounsol

I would be a---------

^at“ flavlnga Stomps pay 4 1-2 pat |mreppn thn wnml 
bale ywly. I

Moans KawlM 
Gemihie Castoria
Ahrajps 

Bean the

spmm^ir

Willfi

LAWN 
MOW£i»rJ

Now ip ttw
ysurlMWBlfswBMPlA 

and reomind. ^ 
are te a jmsM^ to gim.^ 
rout

w.iLnuiil
VlctoitB^CresMAl

The CanacBah Wwt In **Moriw%

the duly of the Judge to Uke notes, 
and that any memoranda wlilch he 
did make was for Ills own personal 

and not for the purposes of oth
ers. He quoted English aalhorhli-s 

[ir, eiipport of his argunietif. polntfns 
mnl It was specinmlly sUted 
the Judge’s notea should n

tha pralrls provl 
ada. Thar show thi 
vary dlBarent light
had

L in the world. The Idea

___________ to believe It to be, 1
fUma, which have been produced 
nx4ar tha dlrecUon of the Can
adian Pacific Rallwej:. Department 
of ColonUaUon and Davelopraent. 
deal with Irrlgalloa farming, the 
dairy Imduatry. and tha Ughtar -alde.

................ who provided
lad great confldence In the country 
ind. the undertaking.

Tha dairy film shows vhe rap'd 
irogress this Industry hva mada In 
tlberu during tha last few yaw^ _«
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LOCAL NEWS

[ad • <ta« ol |M wHh t*-tO «MU 
ivrmum etmm*. kaapw of tUe Pm-
tteilM aoUl, kMptaW l«o«l(*4-
tac m«or U eUMT «»rtT*to

ICtaifiOOlEN
1
J n»n

T]

UNT SKOAL
Festo.liiiitoi SaAdCd nd
20c

UidMAMIhR
Pbaae U.

MUinaMp^FMI Sta rnmmmt OaoM-

—jiir

H _____ ____

XU* rw<ur mMiim of tho ««»▼• 
«m •• keH ta tbe BMtIo* to- 

^ T:W O’oto-t
.aML •'

r. «pm • •«•»*»« To««»
of St. AodreWa ChorA Wod-

’ S
^ iw U» t*M»

1»« Patfv Dre Worttt, Nicol «t. 
hM J«A J«*l»ad thrt- aprlB* rt»P- 
Mt of dr«a. wttk ateM of th* teteat 
tUAm. Haw yoar Saator cloaiita* 
tad dyafac «0M awt and ara*d tfce 

Md <teAM «r «ltavpotetat^ 
a S4k «

CASTOR lA
fSrbtelsndCUIdRB

!■ VmrwrOvmraOYmn

The Finest Spring Tonic tor 

Your Lei^e Moments

-Miw
Th. Tr«* « lto«l» •"» Hungry’*™* OurHook of 

FMilng Tsckls Is now Oomplets.

VrOM UAIT TO FTSHING BASKET, including 
'Hio, of ooro- de..Tii.u™i. from............Bo «o ISo oooli

«,*. Ry Boot., BOOl^ 0.W U-00. "<«•.
£te., «t ReawKuble Prleos.

' OUR FISHilMI TAOKLB OATOHn OSH 
mnr^ 10 pw o*»t. In Hsrdwsfs Dopsrtmont

WestemMercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, 10

Wm

ORTHIf

Ihll Ohsck tiMin for yoursslf: v

^ llstair . OliEi ^niders^ .—^Trrv. TWJ
^OIwMsdtlwWOorhP . . «mo Orsst 14W0- . ... «>ORl.

^ .......... ..........FIVIID.w.GRirrTni
^^PRESENTS:

“The Greatest Thing in life’

1oNm

jcrd li> G. W. BilK'r Slur>: by CapL >Mctor Marier.
sO py O. W. CHHPnTH
"Meter

Are you coming toSEE it? You bet you are! 
But, you’d better come early, for it is’nt 
of ten you can see a Griffhhs Spectacle 

for REGULAR PRICES

dominion theatre
REGULAR PRICES

n &f A. Corsets
Comfort ■ Support - Style

• To be perfectly Gowned at minimum 
rvprnfig - - choose a D. Gr >1. Corset

salted U> Canadian re<julre«nenta.

carrSrtheae llnea aa It U Inrartably the place arhlch offeri Ite 
beet Talne for the prtoe aaked. II

n A A. ConeU are narantaed non-nirtable. being made « 
alaiintn atST Of tho^^utUe. parXect model. «td nuUam 
wpporta. Wearth. Cortet which U mort atked lor 
It to »0. Priced from............;............................... ”

‘LA DIVA” Corsets
Are Graceful

••La DlTa” CorseU are comionaow —n _
ngare by gently sapportln. It. Th. Dlra- model.
embody the wry latest fashions and are mort ^^ir pne^ 

This season's atylea sra partectly adapted to La Dlj^ 
Coracta. With th. selt-redudng atrap^ the.. Corset, sr.^ 
dally made for stoat flgarea. glslng perfect eaM and nn all-dny 
comfort. Medium bust end long faipa with 
theae Coraeta are slsed to S«. Priced from ... .bUtO to $».00

Manx PnUr Skslet 
■ SWEATER WOOL

Coat Wool baa Jual »>aau opwi* 
•d ap. Th. fmnoua . "T^ 
Baa” coat •wool U made la ttw 
land, and la la axecUeat faat 
oolora. Tha wad>a U Juat 
startlag when one can wear a 
•igMtar to •dsaatogd. .Thla 
wool la erlwdld wMtht and U 
I. baaoUtal ““

An hem ofidcrest
TOi

Hoase-Fnniisliers
New Floor Oilcloths and 

Linoleums in effective 
floral and conventional de 
signs have just arrived, 
and are awaiting—

YO*H

A Csselde Rime ■ 
Hole.lWBM^

threa color., whlla. browa aad 
black. thU hodery ha. prtmw 
exeellant wearing, hartag the 
eUatlc Jartoy top which is aa 
adranuga la any boslery. This 
boaa alao daliaa the extra 
avUca haals aad toes, ma: 
tham one of the moat dm

“Vilro” Aluminum is Most Satisfactory

9rfm 9mm .

............. ni-** CtmMaaUo. Cookar ..................................... fl.W
Potato Pota. with ttrlner..............................Il l*
Salt and Pepper Shaker. . . . . .

Pmmirrta. Kettle.. |l.». If SO. ta • 
Children-. Table SeU. 6 pteoM .. .• I1.1* ,

Dm SPEIKER, UMITED

; **1

e Mastar
Mystt^ tiiilF;' 1' / 1

ri:«* # J
PIT. Amee an etwnAuad «>ttlTe- 

tad, alMt 1 mo* «Pe-i M omee, 
Naiuiav>. Oty Itt» moA wmer. 
Splendid kOBM Mta. eattahl. for reta
ins .ntaU fnUt or tar a«A-4ii 
pnpoam. BonMrt for |*,BS0, wUl
ioartttee ipr IMS*. Apply Box 8S.^

Tomtgrow i. April tha Pint. AH- 
Ptei-a « Oowk-. nay. Oo»» *»>• 
Sdoteh iter enekoo, •Vhlch W nppoaed 
^ be a fooUdi «»d. The fayortte Jart 

AngloBaxtm emmtrtes ta to nod 
• upon aa errand for eomethUg 

hg^plsmm’.
Hkora h wfataky, tol>

or to een to e panerliy thet bte ehoe- 
le« to eelooied or that there to e 
mnt et aad oa hi. fnea. Wlitoi h. 
tans Into tbe snre the term ‘'April 
PteoL'* or “Oowk” to eppUed with 
shoot of tanghter. eomeOmee foUoo 
ed by a howl of pain. Ant

The Piano of All Great Functions 

“ CECIL FANNING ,
Eminent Buditone . :

^ Who Appears in Concert Toniglil, Uses ’

J r «YK OLDC VlilME"

unmrzm\.n& Co.|
Piano ami hitH reqneHled this inslrimienl to be iised^ 

Throughout his Canadian Tour -

V AROIMIR PH00P OF HUNTZMAIM

choioe 1i;tTeedVhe"teitiJi“ffitfe^^^
fh^ hJvinnSe^^^ Where great events take

KSfa" weRM^lho^rbeS
U ZsesseT in«“(S and unique attributes that have given .I

,
ooesia issTHSHSienefuieoa nsm*, md ssoonvisom;

The real Heintznian Piano is obtalimble only at IhWl 
*lore. Look for the name and trade mart. “Heintnnaad i Tnp0riunj_ ^ „ ^ y„ur guarantee. |

VIOrORY ■OfIDS AOOIFTID*:

Heintzman & Co.
• Makersof ‘TBE WORLDS BEST PUNO/V ,

1il1i«-liiilMiaiiiii


